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Peruvian plants canchalagua (Schkuhria pinnata (Lam.)

Kuntze), hercampuri (Gentianella alborosea (Gilg.) Fabris),

and corpus way {Gentianella bicolor (Wedd.) J. Pringle) prove

to be effective in the treatment of acne

Las plantas peruanas «canchalagua» Schkuhria pinnata (Lam.)

Kuntze, «hercampuri» Gentianella alborosea (Gilg.) Fabris y
«corpus way» Gentianella bicolor (Wedd.) J. Pringle eficaces en el

tratamiento del acne
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Introduction

Acne vulgaris is a condition that affects skin areas

containing large oil glands of people of all races and

ages (Leydon, 1997). It is most common in

adolescents and young adults. An estimated Nli

jvavnt of all people between the ages of 1 1 and 30
haw acne outbreaks at some point (Holding, 2004).

s often involved in the condition,

apidly especially during pubertv

1996). P. acnes leads mostly to

/ acne, while other bacteria like

Staphylococcus epidermis usually cause superficial

infections (Burkhart et al, 1999). For most people,

thirties; however, some people in their forties and
fifties continue to have this skin problem.

Topical over the counter (OTC) medicines are

available in many forms, such as gels, lotions, creams,

soaps, or pads. OTCacne medications containing
lvn/v! peroxide, resoreinol, salicylic acid, and sulfur

max- cause side effects such as skin irritation, burning,
or redness, which however often get better or
disappear with continued use of the medicine
(NIAMS, 2006). In addition, antibiotics are employed
macne treatment, but increasing resistance especially
in a dermatologic setting has been observed (Swanson,
2003).

Alternative treatments against acne, involving
ti -aduion ally used medicinal plants have mostly been
>v|*>rted from Asia (Chomnawagef al, 2005; 2007).
Xlu!u

" ul P^ts as used in Northern Peru often have
^onucrobial and anti-inflammatory properties that
can be proven to treat many illnesses such as acne
An ethnobotanical study of medicinal plant, marketed
m Northern Peru reported 510 plant species being
used Ifor medicinal purposes. luo thousand four
hundred ninety-nine different uses were registered
for the 510 species encountered and n^tf a jr- cueuumerea and two hundred
sevemv-eight diffc ™-*«al conditions were
recorded (Bussmann & Sharon, 2006a) Also an

.' " "-'-"">' - anthem Ecuador reportsAe traditional nsed of 2!0 plant species for the~ of nredica, aUments (Bussnrann &Sharon,

inal plants for treatment of acne

In the present study the medicinal properties of

Northern Peruvian plants were examined for their

role in the treatment of acne. From the inventory

the three most common plants were identified and

tested in bioassays.

Materials and Methods

Inventory of plants used for acne treatment

To obtain a complete inventory of plants used

the treatment of acne, herbalists at the Mayorista

market in Trujillo, Peru were interviewed !

herbalists were asked three questions:

From information gathered (botanical nann

plant, local name of plant in Peru, plants menu

by each vendor, and plant administration/use) die

three most common plants mentioned were testa

using a bioassay and by self-administration.

Bioassays

To test for antimicrobial and anti

properties, bioassays were conducted. No strain »>;

amis was available in for testing in Peru, and thus to

test antibacterial properties bacterial strand"

Escherichia-coli and Staphylococcus aureus from patients

urinary and throat samples were used.

The plants collected were dried and, ground and

extracts in water and ethanol were prepared T< 1 0d

using ethanol, 50g of dry plant material wefi

completely submerged in 500ml of ethanol for seven

days. For the water extract, 50g of plant material

was submerged in 500ml of water for 24 hours. The

antibacterial activity of the plants was determined

by using an agar diffusion method. Bacterial cultii^

were grown on a 5% sheep red blood agar and

inoculated into Mueller-Hinton Agar for testing.
The

organisms were then suspended in 10 ml of distilled

McFarland standard. Using a sterile cotton 9\&-

each sample was transferred onto the Muderf*Jf

Agar. Six millimeter paper disks were saturated
^^•

each nlant r*tr*r* ™a mnv,„i in the agar suru-

appli^DisK.v i Amikacin and distillet



as controls. Plates were then incubated overnight

at 37°C. After 24 hours, zones of inhibition that

might appear around the disks were observed and

recorded via photography (Koneman et al, 1997).

Human consumption of most popular plants

prescribed by herbalists

To get an additional indication that the herbs

were indeed helping to reduce the appearance of acne,

the co-authors consumed the remedy recommended

by the herbalists for 1 5 days. The three most common

plants were mixed together and two tablespoons of

the mixture boiled in 1 1 of water boiled for 2-3 minutes.

One liter a day of the remedy was consumed daily for

a total treatment time of 15 days.

Results and Discussion

Inventory

After interviewing 15 herbalists at the

Mayorista Market in Trujillo, Peru, 24 plants were

recorded for their use in the treatment of acne.

The plants recorded were: Canchalagua, Corpus

Way, Hercampuri, Amarro, Flor de Arenilla, Hoja

de Guanabana, Lancetilla, Ortiga Blanca,

Sanguinaria, Palo Sangre, Ajenco, Hierba de la

Vibora, Calahuala, Sumaran, Carqueja, Chicoria,

Agrasejo, Hoja de Granadilla,

Tomillo, Cola de Caballo, Pasuchaca, Linaza, and

Bemos (Table 1).

Of the 24 plants, Canchalagua {Schkuhria pinnata

(Lam.) Kuntze), Hercampuri (Gentianella alborosea

(Gilg.) Fabris), and Corpus Way {Gentianella bicolor

Wedd.)
J. Pringle) were targeted as the most

effective in the treatment of acne.

Hercampuri is an herb that is traditionally used

l0: regulate metabolism, reduce cholesterol, detoxify

bl °od, regulate blood pressure, regulate circulation

^d act as a hepato-protector. Canchalagua is an

hert) ^t is known to: eliminate toxins in organism,

relieve diabetes and acne, facilitate digestion, purify

^e blood, and clean the skin. Corpus Way is known
t0 act on the liver blood and lower cholesterol

(Bussmann & Sharon, 2006a).

The bioassay for Hercampuri and Canchalagua

showed strong inhibition of Staphylococcus aureus.

This indicates that Hercampuri and Canchalagua

have antimicrobial properties. Hercampuri and

Canchalagua may indeed be able to reduce the

amount of P. acnes present in skin follicles and

may help reduce the inflammatory response

caused by the bacterium.

Conclusions

While herbal activity against P. acnes could not

direcdy be tested, if could be shown that Canchalagua,

Hercampuri, and Corpus Way have strong

explain their efficacy in traditional acne treatment.

Similar conclusions resulted from pervious studies

for Asian medicinal plants (Chomnawang et al., 2005,

2007; Munekazu et al., 1996). The mechanisms of

action are however still unknown.

While the self-consume of the traditional remedy

does by no means represent a valid study (with no

control group, and no blinding), tl

of the co-authors did improve durii

which gives further indication of the efficacy of the

plants employed.

The active compounds of Schkuhria pinnata,

Gentianella alborosea, and Gentianella bkvlor could be of

further interest for development
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Table 1
. Plants used against acne in Nc

Scientific Name
Schkuhria pinnata (Lam.) Kuntze

Gentianella bicobr (Wedd.)
J. Pringle

Gentianella ahowsea (Gilg.) Fabris

Chuquiragua weberbaueri Tovar

Tiquilia paronychoides (Phil.) Rich

Corpus Way

Hercampuri

Diente de Leon

Hoja de Granadilla

Tomillo

Cola de Caballo


